Uniform Policy
“O mankind! We have created you from a male and a female, and made you into
nations and tribes, that you may know one another. Verily, the most honourable of
you with Allaah is that (believer) who has al-taqwa [i.e., is one of the muttaqoon or
pious]. Verily, Allaah is All-Knowing, All-Aware”(Surah 49: Verse 13)
The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him) said: “O people! Verily
your Lord is One and your father [Adam] is one. An Arab is no better than a nonArab, and a non-Arab is no better than an Arab; a red man is no better than a black
man and a black man is no better than a red man – except if it is in terms of taqwa
(piety)…” (Ahmad)

Aims





To develop a sense of unity and belonging in pupils.
To foster Islamic identity.
To maintain discipline and formality.

Monday-Friday

Boys Uniform: Thowb (and hat (Topi))
Girls Uniform : Abaya and Headscarf

Sports
Swimming:
Boys:

 Knee length swimming shorts
 Cap and goggles (optional)
Girls:
 Modest swim wear covering some or all of the arms and the legs to the shin or
ankle.
 Or a tight-fitted t-shirt and leggings/footless tights under a regular swimming
costume made out of appropriate fabric such as nylon, polyester or lycra
 Cap and goggles (optional)
Multi-Sport:
Boys:
 Joggers/knee length shorts
 Top/t-shirt
 Suitable footwear
Girls:
 Loose fitting top that is at least thigh length with long sleeves.
 Loose trousers/bottoms/joggers.
 Appropriate one-piece headscarf for all girls from S4 and older (no pins/loose
ends) for outdoor sports.
 Suitable footwear.
Trips
 Uniform as instructed by the FLA Coordinator / Head Teacher.
 A one-piece head scarf with no pins or ties.
 All girls should come dressed modestly. Jeans/leggings should be worn with a
knee length top/dress.
General Guidelines
 No make-up or nail varnish to be worn in FLA!
 No jewellery
 No extreme haircuts are permitted that could serve as a distraction to other
children.

Clothes should be clean, not have any indecent images or writing on them and must
not be tight fitting. Children who come inappropriately dressed will be sent home.

Reviewed and agreed by the FLA Co-ordinator / Head teacher: January 2017.

